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Small particle reagentAbstract: Small particle reagent (SPR) is a widely used method for developing latent ﬁngerprints
on non-porous wet surfaces. SPR based on zinc carbonate hydroxide monohydrate, ZnCo3Æ
2Zn(OH)2ÆH2O – also called basic zinc carbonate – has been formulated. The other ingredients of
the formulation are crystal violet dye and a commercial liquid detergent. The composition develops
clear, sharp and detailed ﬁngerprints on non-porous items, after these were immersed separately in
clean and dirty water for variable periods of time. The ability of the present formulation to detect
weak and faint chance prints not only enhances its utility, but also its potentiality in forensic case work
investigations. The raw materials used to prepare the SPR are cost-effective and non-hazardous.
ª 2014 The International Association of Law and Forensic Sciences (IALFS). Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Latent ﬁngerprints are a valuable piece of evidence that is
often found at the scene of crime. This type of evidence is
hardly visible and therefore visualization techniques have to
be called into action. Latent ﬁngerprints may be found on
items which have been accidentally or deliberately wetted.1
Due to its operational efﬁciency and cost effectiveness small
particle reagent is one of the most effective and preferred
methods available to develop latent prints impinged on non-
porous wet surfaces.2 In conventional small particle reagent,a suspension of molybdenum disulﬁde in a surfactant solution
is used as a base material.3 The crystalline dimensions of
molybdenum disulﬁde are critical for ﬁngerprint development.
However, as the base material is gray in color, the ﬁngerprints
developed on dark colored surfaces are not sufﬁciently clear
due to lack of contrast.
A formulation based on white colored basic zinc carbonate
serves to overcome this problem by developing sharp
ﬁngerprints on dark colored articles.4 Titanium dioxide too
may be used for preparing a small particle reagent formula-
tion. It develops white colored ﬁngerprints on plastic, glass
and metallic articles.5
Our interest in small particle reagent technique6 prompted
us to prepare a novel, ﬂuorescent composition for detecting
latent ﬁngerprints on crime scene evidence exposed to water.ll rights
Table 1 Fingermark quality scale.
Grade Description
0 No visible prints
1 Poor quality, very few visible ridges
2 Poor quality, some ridge-details visible or partial mark with limited characteristics
3 Reasonable quality, ridge-details and some characteristics visible, identiﬁcation possible
4 Good quality prints, ridge-details and characteristics visible, probable identiﬁcation
5 Excellent quality, very clear prints, identiﬁcation assured
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carbonate, crystal violet dye and a commercial liquid
detergent.
2. Materials and methods
Basic zinc carbonate was purchased from Glaxo Laboratories,
while crystal violet dye was procured from Sigma–Aldrich and
GenteelR liquid detergent was used as the surfactant solution.
The ﬁngerprints were impinged with dry ﬁngers on dry
selected non-porous surfaces for the purpose of experimenta-
tion. The experiment was conducted in summer season in
Delhi, India when the temperature was 40–43 C and relative
humidity was 26–34%.
Latent ﬁngerprints were developed on glass slides, ceramic
tiles and aluminum foils after these were immersed in clean and
dirty water for 30 days and their development through SPR
was done every day.
Tap water was used to simulate fresh water while stagnant
water from pond was collected to simulate dirty water.
For evaluating shelf life, the composition was stored in a
glass beaker covered with an aluminum foil under ambient lab-
oratory conditions. The test solution remained stable for about
50 days.
To determine the quality level of ﬁngerprint development a
Fingermark Quality Scale assessment7 was used (Table 1).
To a suspension of 5.0 g of basic zinc carbonate in 75 ml
distilled water, 100 mg crystal violet dye and 0.3 ml commer-Figure 1 Fingerprints developed on aluminum foil after 12 dcial liquid detergent were added. The contents were thoroughly
mixed. About 200 ml of clean water and dirty water were taken
in separate containers, so as to simulate conditions of a sus-
pected weapon recovered, from a ﬂowing river or a stagnant
pool, respectively. Thirty sets of three surfaces, impinged with
latent ﬁngerprints were immersed in both containers for
30 days. One set of three surfaces was taken out and sprayed
with SPR formulation every day for 30 days. The formulation
was given one minute to react with the wetted latent ﬁnger-
print. The surfaces were washed under a gentle stream of water
for 40 s and then dried for 30 s. Clear and sharp ﬁngerprints
could be observed (Figs. 1–3).
3. Results and discussion
Small particle reagent technique has proved its worth in detect-
ing ﬁngerprints on moist, non-porous smooth surfaces. In the
present experimental study the best results were obtained for
aluminum surface followed by ceramic and glass. It was
observed from the experiment that the clarity of the prints
decreases with an increase in immersion period. The novel
reagent developed sufﬁciently clear and identiﬁable ﬁnger-
prints on aluminum foil samples which had remained in clean
water for up to 25 days and for up to 10 days in dirty water.
The optimum time for clear identiﬁable development of prints
on ceramic tile was up to 18–20 days of immersion in clean
water and till 5 days in dirty water, while on glass slide, sharp
prints could be developed till 15 days of immersion in cleanays and 20 days of immersion in clean water, respectively.
Figure 2 Fingerprints developed on glass slide after 15 days and ﬁngerprints developed on ceramic tile after 17 days of immersion in
clean water, respectively.
Figure 3 Fingerprints developed on aluminum foil after 8 days and ﬁngerprints developed on glass slide after 5 days of immersion in
dirty water, respectively.
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results were obtained on all three surfaces in clean water as
compared to dirty water.
Results are presented in Tables 2 and 3.Table 2 Quality (grades) of developed ﬁngerprints in clean water.
Surfaces/days 1–5 6–10 11–
Aluminum foil 5 5 5
Ceramic tile 5 5 4
Glass slide 5 4 3
Table 3 Quality (grades) of developed ﬁngerprints in dirty water.
Surfaces/days 1–5 6
Aluminum foil 5 4
Ceramic tile 4–3 2
Glass slide 3 1It was observed from the experiment that the clarity of the
prints decreased with an increase in immersion period. Thus, it
is concluded that the prints are best evaluated on the alu-
minum surface in comparison with ceramic and glass surfaces.15 16–20 21–25 26–30
4 3 1 and 0
3 2 and below
2 and below
–10 11–15 16–20
–3 2 and below
and below
and 0
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than the ones in dirty water. It was also seen that dirty water
oxidized the aluminum foil when immersed which resulted in
poor development of prints. This may be for the reason that
there are inorganic minerals, salts and soil, green algae, variety
of bacteria and other organic substances present in pond water
which would have interfered with the sweat composition of
latent prints resulting in their poor development.
4. Conclusion
The present innovation has a wide range of applications. It not
only works on moist non-porous surfaces but detects latent ﬁn-
gerprints on dry surfaces as well. The method is simple and
even a novice may perform it. The raw materials used for
preparing the present small particle reagent are cost-effective
and easily available. These pose no occupational hazard to
the user. Crystal violet is a non-toxic dye.8 Zinc carbonate is
an astringent and topical antiseptic. It does cause eye irrita-
tion.9 However, this type of problem is encountered when
dry powder is being used. When suspended in a non-volatile
liquid like water, it is highly improbable that it would injure
the eyes. In comparison, molybdenum(IV) sulﬁde, which is
used in conventional SPR formulation, is much more
hazardous.9
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